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DAVENPORT.

Wash Goods
Department

The Crepe Moire
and Creponette,

Two new wash fab-

rics, on account of

the newness of de-

sign, beauty in tex-

ture and lowness of

price, are ....
Worthy of
Special Notice,

And will be intro-

duced to dry goods

purchases this week

at and 19c per
yard.

Crepe Moire

atl21-2cay?r- d.

Nothing better in a
wash fabric ever
sold for the price;

looks like moiri silk.

Exce!I?nt wearing

qua'it;esand 32-'n- ch

wiic.

The Creponette

at 19c a yard.

An exact reproduction of

the imported cre-pon- s,

sold every-

where at 36c a yd.

The texture is

lighter than v.ool

challies, and is 32- -

inch wide. A full
line of colors,

which we guaran-

tee to be abso-

lutely fast.

If you contemplate buy-

ing a wash dress
we rcspmfully ask
you to l(,ok at

two fabrics
of decided merit.

HABHED, PORSEL

&YONIIAUR.

Cor. Second and Brady

i

STILL MORE TIME.

Prcndcrgast's Insanity Case
Again Stood Off.

This Time the State Seeks
Further Time.

April 5 . Set as the Day for
bounding the Murderer.

Funeral Services for the Late
Senator Colquitt.

An Iowa Lyncing Very Ap-paren- t.

The President to Veto the
Seigniorage Bill.

Ciiu aoo. March 27. Hearing of
the Jroeee.lings to determine tie
oanity of Prenilergast. murderer

f Mavor II
mis morning on application of the

Moiiui- - UUIU U L'llH'k
lhnrsilay, April ii.

In Honor or Senator Colquitt.
Washington. March 27. Funeral

services for the late Senator Cohjuitt,
of Georgia, were conducted bv the
senate chaplain in the senate cham-
ber at 9 o'clock this morning. At
tllP fmnntllttinn .f l... t.........wu ytl in.-- rtiiiv.i.3 lurbody of the late senator was escorted
to the Pennsylvania station, where a
train was taken for Macon, tia.,
nuer? me remains will be interred.
Mr. MnAnA Annailant 1 1 C'itwr Ouartern.

Des Moixes. March 27. Mrs. Ma
son, who was shot bv Asliu-nrth-

farm ham!, yesterday near Summer-
set, is sinking rapidly. Ashworth is
supposed to be at a farm house near
Bevinrton. A posse is now an.
proaching the place, and he will
probably be lynched.

W ill Vrto the Itill.
Washington. March 27 The

statement is made this afternoon up.
on authoritv that cannot 1

tioned that the president has fullv
decided to veto the Seigniorage bill.

Approved AMI hums' ARrrcmrnt.
GALKsliLlUi, Ills., March J7.-- Tlie com-

mittee, representing the citizens of Galcs-bun- j,

aj'proved unreservedly the agree-
ment nubtcltt-f- l l.y C MTAVillianis, the
hor-fiu.- ia of Iiult'iwmleucp, la., by which
Williams tiinds himwlf to remove his eu-tir- e

estiililishliient here nml t ,..,,...... .
district fair uml ruet track. Williams
was iiresctit in nerson. The iiti..ii u.,1,1
fm.mH) ou improvements on the proposed
niirmie unu present tlif m to Williams.
The horseman moves Jiere in April.

four Men I'mtiulily Urontinl.
MlLWAt'kLK, March -- 7 A siiecinl to

The Wisconsin from Holland, Mich.,
ays: Kugi-n- McKay, C harles IVtrie and

two other men left here in a bout tocniiitj
out and hunt. Their boat and outfit Was
found ou shore and there is no doubt that
the four were drowned in the heavy gale
wuicu prevaneu naiiiriuiy ninht.

Ann Arlmr lEoail to f Image llamis.
ToLEtMi, O., March 'JT. The Toledo, Ann

Arhiir au Northern .Michigan will ou
ptsn from the Jireseut manii(;enient
into other hands. Montane, suits have
lice n pciidiny in the L'uited States courts
for Mime months, and these will before-closed- .

President Ashley and the entire
directory will resiiiu.

Two Ililfi) I'iihm-- liy the lutia House.
DKs MoISKs, March J7. The house has

passed bills appropriating f,,r uuj.
forms of the members of th Second and
Fourth regiments during the wr and lix--
ini; the salaries of sherills at f'J,:no a year
in counties nitu lrom liHixn to
Mipiiliitiou, and l,Ktll in counties of over

4."i,HHU. A rvwilutloti has lieen passed by
Initli houses fur adjournment April li. but
there is talk of reconsidering and substi-
tuting an earlier date.

Astor Full i'lmlgcil Tory.
IjONIios. March '7. William Waldorf

Astor's Pall Mall tiazette runt.-iiii- au ar
ticle entitled jnsu .Misgovernnieut; the
t'uited States' Municipal Deitradatiiin."
which sa"B that the Irish by their admin-
istration of the affairs of some American
cities have shown themselves dan-reru-

to civilization. The article says home rule
for Ireland would rum the L inted Kiug-flfi-

iitiii declares "the Irish omri.t .

be kept down."

Too Itealislic for the Crowd.
CITY OF Mexico, March 27. The famous

Passion play of Mexico, representing the
arrest, trial and crucifixion of Christ, is
lieing enacted at the suburban town of
Tacubaya. In the betrayal of Christ by
Judas the crowd, not hoMiiis to historical
facts, fell upon the impersonator aud beat
111 ill MUiuilly.

llrvilish le il or a M isrrennt.
Ciiackin Falls, O., March --'7. Some

iiuknowu miscreant entered the baru of
K. W. Henry, just soul Invest of this place,
and nfier thoroughly saturating live head
of valuable horses with coal oil set lire to
the'nuimuls. Three were burned todealh
and the remaining two had to be ki.led.

The New C. autl K. I. Schedule.
DASViLLK. Ills., March 27. The en-

gineers, fircnieu and train men of the Chi-
cago aud Eastern Illinois railway held
their regular meeting here. In the mat-
ter of the new aclieiiule it was decided
to leave the hual determiuatiou with the
committees.

Dr. Heury Keny. n young physician of
Saco, Me., alleges that his wite attempted
to poison him by putting arseuic in his tea
and he has brought suit for divorce.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL., TUESDAY,

AFFAIRS IN RIO JANEIRO.
The P,.t Wert One of OenerM FestlvU,-Outl- ook

in the Sonth.Rio Janeiro, March Tairs hereare rapidly resuming their normal aspect,and aside from the damage done to thelorts and along the water front bv thelire from the insurgent warships all tracesor warfare have disnnneoeo ti,
wes has leen one of general festivitv,
mark ;d by the constant firing of salutesu vnc noiutng of revfews. The usualreligions processions were held and thechurch services were very largely attend-ed, lor months past the city was filled
with troops, and almost everything Par-took of a military character. Now tha '
troops, or at least by far the creator rtn in.her of them, have gone south to reinforcethe government, nr,,.;... ; ,i. .

tlie insurgents are st ili nnn.;..
eral authorities. The harbor has been '
deserted by all the warships, ami the load- -

ing and discharging of merchant vesselsnrI,rtKt't'llingas Ufore the revolution. j

n',.! h f'TT'', tertains no fear of

Placing of Admira. de Meilo at the heudol I he provisional government will attn'ctmany persons to the rtla staudard, but I

tl.e govt i:m. cut here lielieves that the j. !

urg-ti- t lor.es will gradually met awayuntil nothing remains. The government '

nas rj.wi i men at Itnrnrn ,n,l .........
l i , . lumu ul .iiu

; Kie oeneveU to ticmore th.u. sufficient to meet any that theinsurgents can bring against them. It isreported here that the rebels are already
retreating from Kio tirande Do Sul, auditis thought by the time the iroverument

arrive there uo enemv will liethere for them to ciiLiige. At any rate it iis uetiareu tic Igovernment officials w noare ,in n ,o,.,... i .... .... ,.,. .,
,.wr4m Vposition Olollaus in the south that uo battle of con-,,-- . !

queuce is likely to occur.

RETURN OF THE "M0"EY MAN.

He Has Iicroroi u Al.ont Twelve Words oi
the 'liini,Hiizee I.nii;iiiiKp.

Xew Yoi:u. Jlnrch 27. Professor Gar-
ner arrived here on the steamer Ktruria
from his stay in the wilds of Africa formany months, where with his cages and
phonographs he lias been endeavoring to
catch the language of the simian tribes.
The most interesting part of an interview
he gave on the subject of his task was this:
"During my stay in the cage I recorded
about twelve words of the chimpanzee
language-- and about half as many of those
of the gorilla tongue. I found that the
two were entirely different. The chim-
panzee was the much more docile and foe
that reason I made more headway inlearning their words. To reduce them to
writing, however, would lie utterly impos-
sible, tor there i.s no alphabet on earth thatis capable of expressing the peculiar
sounds.

"They are the most barbarous that the
human ear ever listened to. and about as
hard to imitate as to write. The vocabu-
lary is very limited not more than 2.H
words in all. I should say but they can
express a great many emotions by varying
the inflection, intonation, or loudness o!
their words In fact, there are but very
few simple sounds, and it is by rinsing
the chances upon these that the' simians
are enabled to muke known what is goiui;
on in their minds. To get at the bottom
of ail t'ds, of course, will require years
of patient investigation, and for that pur-
pose I will probably go back to Africa in
a little while. "

Washiiiston Y. M. C. A. Ielit.
Wasiiinoton, March 27. The Post has

undertaken the task of raising by
popular tuliM-riptio- a fund sufficient
to relieve th louog Men's Christian asso-
ciation of Washington of the burden of
Us debt. I'res tlent Cleveland expressed
his sympathy with the plan m the follow-
ing letter:

"Kxecttive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, Match 2:1. 1 am somewhat familiar
with the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, ami in my opinion it should be en-
couraged by all who desire the improve-
ment and elevation of our young men. I
cheerfully inclose my check for SUM to aid
in extending the Usefulness of the Yi"uh-ingto-

association.
"tiliOVKU Clkvf.lajjd."

Not Contrary to I.aw.
PlftLAIiLLPlilA, March 27. Judge Uut

lerinthe United states circuit court de-

cided that the sugar trust did not act con-
trary to law when it absorbed the Phila-
delphia sugar refineries. Shortly after
the consummation of the big sugar deal
the government brought suit for the pur-
pose of having the trust dissolved ou the
ground that the combiiia'.iou was con-

trary to law.

Ko Strike on the t'nioii Pacific
Cl.DAi: K A PI I is, la., March 27. -- t;rand

Chief Kamsey of the railway telegraphers
said in an interview that he had informa-
tion to the effect that there would be no
strike of the employes of the I'nion Pa-
cific railway. The real employes of the
company, he said, had uo intention ot
striking aud the agitation iu that direc-
tion was l.y outsiders.

Workman Scalded to Oeatii.
ClUCAOo, March 27. John Waters, an

employe at the packing house of Armour
& Co., died iu terrible agony at St. Luke's
hospital of burns received. While at
work in the packing house Waters fell

into a vat of boiling water aud was hor-
ribly scalded. An inquest is being held ou
the body.

Most leaves About the Situation.
Boston, March 27. The Boston anarch-

ists held a field day with Johaun Most as
chief marshal. He maintained that a so-

cial revolution was bound to come; thnt
when the time was rijie it would uot break
out in isolated spots, but would be a uni-
versal outbreak. He was loudly ap-

plauded.
Call for mn African Kins- -

WlLI.IAMSToWS, Mass., March 27.

Prince Beselow, the African prince iu the
class of W at Williams college, has re-

ceived a call from his iieople to return to
his native land and take possession of t he
kingdom which has heretofore been uuder
the control of his uncle.

t-- carries OiT ,y .si--

ST. Johns. X. F.f March 27. A large
body of ice has been driven from
here, carrying with it a party of forty or
lifiy men who were killing seals, it a

feared that many have perh-Ue-

A.

MARCH

GREAT SCANDAL.

Workmen Attempt to Defraud
the Government.

CAREGIE ICOMPANY VINDICATED.

The ri" "f cn.M) ABalnst Thrm Cnt
I o v n by President Clevetanil toft40.

OO The Government Lose Nearly
e:iOO,K.O by the Opemtinn Conviction
of the Workmen in the Employ of Car
negie. I'liipps & t o,

Washington, March 27. President
Cleveland's decision in the case of the navv
denartn-- nt against Carnegie, Phipps ii
Co. is made public. It is in effect a con- -
virt'"n of ti,e workmen in the employ of
"lat corporation of an ntUmipt to
",B t'uited States government for the
benefit of Carnegie, Phipps i.-- Co. It
was the workmen who ,iopj):d tin blow

i',!lt"8 r'Ur t V ns,tors mbAt
UmhHl Into l,as'"K --'ro:ip.-s of platen

Wl!'di tuest! s' ?tia!i' treated dimples
were supposed to rej res. nt. who c!ie:itd
llie government oflicer and delu-l'.-- even
the scrupulous Mr. Frick. CoiiM-nnenil-

!. .i.w . .iiiiiv vi v.ii'w iil:.ii;isi i ::e Cl.':!lirilill--
is cut down by the hand of the executive
to $!4 1,000 and Carnegie, I'i ipji- - & Co.
stand dear the world as martyr to
the dishonest altruism of mecaaaic-"earnin- g

abt.ut 2 3ii a day.
Siurprine in tlie House.

The repcrt cauied sonic- - v. nmh rment in
me House wuen It W.IS I'e' iver.-i- l iji... r .

SI.OJ.S.J to the uem.-uu- l of Co:iur.-s-u:a-

Ami (.untiuing, committee. It seems
from the rrpoit that wneu the i:r:ttcr vwi
called to the attention of the s.cretary of
tiie navy it was turned over l.r investiga-
tion to the chief of the onluaa.-- de-
partment, who Mljusie.i l;:m.e.es of
h per for a length
oi time Tins would miiiMiut
to about I. Mr. Frick pro-este-

Hi deci ire.l his inn.veuc?.
a personal appeal to tin- - pividcut.

Mr. C!evei-ii:- heard him coi.-- rably on
Dec. JO After poii. t!.c uppt-.i- care-
fully till Jlill. 1 .! the president ivi.i.ele.l
judgment aeainst the company of
IS i. He took ccc.isioii to acceiit his de- -: re
'"to avoid presumptions acau.st li.ec.

not fuliy warranted. " What f!:t- -l
presumptions are b.isid "i can be under-
stood by r.fereiice to Mr. Herbert's re-
port.

Was pone at Nisht.
Mr. Frick'.s co:ist.i;it d efeiise w.--s that

the secret alter: ng of sample work to s

ceive t he inspc! was "done at n i iri
(when Mr. Frick was aiied m IMrstuir::)
ind secretly and imku wn t.i li:!ii. and by
tne tact thai a superintendent named
Schwab has necn "removed' 'from his posi-
tion. It is ::ot apparent that t his jCar:ie-gi- e

company has removed Seir.vab
from Us employ. He is simply trans-
ferred to another dcpari im i::. 1 ha
whole tenor of the report is to d.-f- nd
the Carnegie Phipps people and accuse
their employes. The government l.ises
nearly liy the operation, hut tiie
corporation is luriiished out with anew
armor of righteousness in the manu-
facture of which Mr. Cleveland has not
scamped his work. But the operation is
not appreciated by cynical Congress,,. en.
"tin the same system of reasoning." said
one of them, "the blame for putting paper
soles in shoes should fail ou the shoe-
maker, not ou his employer.''

lediif-titi- or 1'rnsinns.
Washington. Mareh 27. A large daily

average of notices of reduction of pensions
sent out to veterans and oilier iiensioners
is kept up by the pension bureau. These
are iu accordance with the act of Dec 21,
!..';, and provide tor reduction unless ad-
ditional evidence is Lied within thirty
days. The notices are sent after a final
review of the cases in the board of revision
and all have been forwarded by registered
letters during the past three weeks in or-ti-

to record the time of receipt. Already
2,U0i have been sent in this way.

Kaiser Wiihelm's Ioi:oiiii- - Idea.
lil.ULIN, March 27. Kniieror Wilhelm

recognizes that the unbounded resources
of America constitute a standing menace
to European trade autl industry, and al-
though he hs the greatest svm'p.itliy for
America aud Americans he is also awake
to the danger of the rejictition of such a
blow as that inflicted by the McKitiley
Iiolicy. His idea is tluit 'l iurope in list lie
prepared to take a common stand against
any commercial measure which direct
itself uot against anv individual nation in
Furope, but against all Furo)-.- .

j'oe blizzard has la ken another airing
through the northwest, and Chicago
w earner was below the frcezi point ou
Faster Suudav.

No other medicine has e.iialcd
Hood's Sarsajiarilla in the relief it
rives in severe cases of dyspepsia,
sick headache, etc.

POWDER:
pimiST AHD BEST.

P0UNDS,20i$.
HALVES,10$.QUARTERS,S$.

27, 1894.

Bte Store.

ROCK SLANP,

We Boast
They are the best and biggest bargains that we ever boomed by breath
or bill. WE BOOST OUR ISO AST. We boost it with prices,
quality and quantity. Us a lloost Tor a And we
mean business with a big. big IB
Just received 300 nice elegant suits, good enough to sell for SI $ to
$18, but we're going to sell 'em auick at

This is the biggest treat you have ever had only $10 for a suit you will pay
$15 to $iS for in other houses.

.... Everybody on Everything ....
By far the largest stock in town, what others claim.

Big Store.

Kidney Trouble?
or I ri- -

rou ble?
Catarrhal trouble

Do you want immediate relief and
cure. (Jet ....
SAN JAK.

For ale by all Inr.tts.
llcrvl what Ir. Snvdor. former! v

of Fri'eport. says:

Dr Rnrnt aTi f4 Ail i n . ity:
My lt-M- lMiir V.v mi uiu n wa Crt c If1to iin .'ak' Uft y r m the ca t of .111: am J.

M I:rfiU of AtI:Iir . H . Wt il W ltn kf in
lhi rlty mith ""tr nop--- :)nud kUlnova)
and cys i - rr'nim iou t iiirr). Af.or

the ti n il r iik li s wiih ui a il. -- tmn
Juk hh Hn!rfitril. . 1 tli'- - iiii,rovBiiant a o

afur ihe tlri dn thnt a mint rur
followed 8' i y, that I at onre nitnmeDridan Invest gallon of mTi:. and have mr pr. --

Miitx-d it in uinit i vey biinvn furui f kid
ney, bla O r nnMhrat. mnd rnirrii.l
IronMea, foiiowt'd iu tach iuftai.ee by iuc ln- -
p eft rvnii's

in my n rae frv1;tn th roiif it jrave me
In a t.v- - j r imply luant-- l b

A ci o'timnmin myown f:.m1r wa Tory

ciinvl in K n Hun a werk nmi iir eiMr- -
t in in anurpit-- of liiJr of It ucinhM a. I
fTf to -- ay ttiHt 1 !mvc fwiit d 110 rmivdy th.t ifrqua' to San .ink.'"

An4 li It-- I have iev-- r heforr t irrn a unftpu na- euor-tKiiu-ti- to a ir..pri-- rv rrnu-tiv- . 1

ulie i Ht - y iti d w uhiut r ftt t. thti I cf -- 1...t ."mn Jnk vt riiil.ie ihmmi u hnina!;.iv. and
aftvr app'riumi 1 tuv f ur-F- l imffi i.M.wi tt -- t,ran fay with rtn.fidtfiice it ic In tier ll:iu ititjcomrm n f kt.

hall fi m in in 10 prmrrihf It In all raw of
penito uiiimr' or rilirrhal trut4f H
lual oiiirr known rniedti.

A n tierve tonic, ecailt in weak.
Bravmic chiljren. "aan Jul.' in tr:ttd njxm
fitl y and cniir ly 'I he 1 T1rioj ta-t- e of ih-
m- trine i alwt in la favr. in r mt nlil p it f r
rtiildrt 11 lama j'vnt uninc i Jnk a an
alterative in ktn d nva an J aeveral ca- - f
crrftc err.ma Ii ivintf rciid'-- i n-- t ft
If'fiinn'-- llial I ci all c ntin ! fo n- - ! m riml'.itrr. fclir ro'ii'e:it tbai It vl om-v- i all
inuiual.oua in nh raiu.Vrrr iur-lf- .

Ask your Druist for home rtf- -
cronces.

B. WINTER.

6--f ?r&-- 4 r -

Wtolcxalc Dcklar Md Importer ot

Wines and Liquors
1616 and 1618 Third Are

SAX&RICE,

Of Our Bargains

IflgKonst.

Underselling
notwithstanding

$10.00

SAX&RCE, ROCKISLAND,

FBICE czars.

Front.

ILL.

Front.

iUm

the lhre cltio.

LATEST

C1M ItU

1;. F. DOU,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1823 AVE.
Hoom Block- -

our

Undersold By tio One : :

Always the Front the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Tapers and Room Mouldings shown the
three cities. you have any fine work be done
there the place go.

Adams Wall Paper Company 9

310, 312 and 3 Twentieth street.

Ilijrjjest SUirc. r.';:et ftock in

1
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KOECKRITZ'S

DIRT ERASER.SZIATXZ

Blue

Blue

NOVELTIES

8LC0ND

Grease Spots, Taint and Dirt Removed from Woodwork
Carpets, Glass, Garments, or anything and every-

thing that needs cleaning. A preparation
perfectly harmless to the finest Fabric

or Color.
Call at Fifth Avi-uti- c Pharmacy Uh Ave and 23rd Street fur a free

sample.
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